
THE AMERICAN,8
The Creighton Theatrethe reoult will be that the publUs-echoo- l

will ha practically detrted. I'hilipt-bur- n

tstljrr.
Nothing queer about that, Bro. Will-lam- s.

No doubt that Is the orders from

the priest ol the parl.h. and in tt.e eye

U. 8. Council No. 10, Jr. O C. A. M.

meets first and third Thursdays rach
month in Patteroa Hall, Seventeenth
and Farotra street. Omaha, Neb. C.
it. DaviJm, couucilor; J. C. Cornwall,
corro ponding secretary. Visiting
brothers weh-om-

RENNETT'S
APPETITE
APPEASERS.

t
fTHAT CREATESOME BARGAINS

AN APPETITE
Baked Beans, per can 6c
Can Corn 5c
Can Tomatoes o

Table Sauce, per bottle 8c
Sweet Chocolate, per cake c 8

Can Salmon vc

TO PURCHASE.
Oil Sardine 40
Bottle Pickles to
Fresh Bread 21c
Can Lve 4o

bars Bennett's Bargain Soap 25o

BASEMENT SNAPS.
Grape Baskets, per 100. .

tiaclBarry Boxes, per 1,000.
Mexican Hammock. 593 I

Croquit Seta
Market Baskets.

Crockery
Brown Tinted Teas set of 6 55c
Opal Fancy Plates 8o
W ater Set complete sc

Stationery
She'f Papei- - all colors 5 yards for. , 3c I

Pencil Table's, lc; Ink Tablets 4c
Rubber tip Pencils, lc, or pt r doz. . 9c I

. . We are Headquarters for . .

Tims, coFvnns and snens.
A Full Line of ricklin- - Spices in Stock.

Try Bennett's CorsiGan Blend
FOR ICED TEA.

W. R. BENNETT CO.,
502.12 Capitol Avenue. OMAHA, NEB.

FOR CASH ONLY!

Summer
Shoes

N. WHITNEY
107 South Sixteenth Street.

CITY ANIKSTATK

lrnblU-- a l ink Irrllaira.
rifth Ward K.imtti-- e "'

Tyr-d- y at the U "" "d k

trwia.
Milh War4 flub mft every

a.turd.y ybI at the kail, t,h Uk
treeta.
(inroad Ward KrpublU-e- a Club . every

Thund.y rv'0 l ' t,- - ' U

Eat Dyhall'a Candle, 1518 Dc.utfta

MiJ. H. the drewroaker,

has rcturm d from an eaWnded trip to

California.

Judge Scott roW-rUine- the Fi'lb
Ward Itopublleana In a livtly peecb

Thursday evening.

Nearly all the Urge but!nea houw

took advantage of Jubtloe day to give
their eniplojo a holiday.

Mtorary I. U Andrcwi ba returned

from month'a vacation pent In visit-

ing In the raf. He U now at hit office

ready for bualmwa.

MUa Harriot H. l'lnkerton, tenof-raphe- r

for the law firm of Saundera,
Macfarland & Dickey, haa returned

from a mouth 'a vacation cnl In vUlt-io- g

Meodi In the eaU rn hUUmi.

H. K Burkft will run Mike Maul

tjullo a lively iae for the coronerhlp
at the comirit 1 ctit n. and the people
will make no mUUke, let the nomina-

tion go to whom St may.

Every attorney in the city can expect
a pu d flfh rtory when Kilnon Rloh re-

turn from a trip to the Dig Snake

Hlver country. F.d. wriu that alter a

battle of twenty mlnuten he ueoeedod

in landing a trout welching three and

a half pound.

Thk American j"b department it
turning out a fine amtortnifnt of "candi-

date card," and they are just the
thing with which to introduce your-iol-f

to the people. They don't rob you

Imply because you aro a candidate,
but give you good work at a fair prlco.

W. K. Bennett Co.'t entire force of

olorks turned out for a day' jubilee at
the fair grounds, and every ono of

them was decorated with a badge of

bright color. Bennott't large bimtnent

and the efficient manner in which hit

many clerkt attend to their dutlet hat
made thlt establishment the most pop-

ular in the city, and tho pleasure a

te&dlng a day'toutirg it well deaerved.

The Lobcck Merchandise Company
will fhortly open up a der-artmo-

store in their new building on Capitol
avenue near Sixteenth etrcot. Mr.
Lobeek has been for many year

in the hardware business In thia

city, and hat made many friends by his
honest and upright dealings. The

company propose to make a specialty
of American mado goodt of evory de-

scription, and we wish them success In

their now business venture.

AMUSEMENTS.

"A FatVd Calf," the attraction at
the Crelchton theatre during the
pre sent week, It a musical comrdy con

struck d rn original lines, and has

plrasrd large audiences durlnf its ap
pearance here. The company Includes
a number of capable artists, notably
Miss Rhea Starr, Jenny Llnd Lewis,
whose talented solos were heartily en

cored; Ed. Sheriff, a clover wbUtlcr;
Nellie Sheldon, who gave au artistic
Interpretation of the Irish baby farm

propriotees, and Miss Katharine White.

Commencing with Sunday matinee
September 8th, The John Stapleton
Company, order the direction of Gus

tavo Frohmnn, open a return engage-
ment a'. theCrt Ightrn theatre, produc
ing Sardou't brilliant comedy, "Amerl
cans Abroad." durlncr the first four

sights of the week, and P M ile and
Bolasoo's famous comedy-drama- , "The
Charity Bal," during the remainder of

the engagement. This company
achieved a decided success during the
past week In its production of "The
Wife," and shorld rmet with a repeti
tlon of the came during its crmlng
Tlsit.

The instantaneous and marked suc-

cess achieved by the' presentation of
Miss Pauline Hall's new operatic com

edy, "Dorcas," has been phenomenal
The most lavish and whole-soule- d praise
has been accredited her by the press
and publio generally wherever Miss
Hall and her company have appeared
and from Its first inception up to the
present moment it has not received one
adverse criticism. The music of the

'
opera b as been especially commended
as being particularly tuneful and catchy.
and with the new additions imported
by Miss Hall, none of which have ever
been heard In America, its attractive
qualities will be materially enhanced
Full scores of the opera are now in
course of publication, and will soon be

presented to the publio In book and
sheet form. This famous organization
will open the regular theatrical season
at Boyd's Theater on Sunday evening
next, the engagement continuing for
three niehts. The sale of seats will
open at 9 o'clock Saturday morning.

Wouldn't Make a Ye,t.
All the Catholic people of Gallitzi

have agreed to send tbelr children to
the school where the Sisters of St. Jo
seph will act as teachers alter having
refused to defy the religious garb bill

by teaching in the publics chools, and

TsiapKon ISIl.
PAXTON & BUUGESS, Mangers,

ONE WEEK . . KEPT 8th
Cmawscisg Basdij KatisM, t

RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF

The John Sfspleton Comp'ny
Direct loa of tiL'STAVE IUOUMAN

Producing, tiept. l.

SAKDOU'8 BBILLUHT 8U0C3S,

jRICANS A?AR.'
BfpUmUr 12-1-

The Charity Ball.
Matinees Weflncsflay ana Saturaay.

USUAL PRICES.

Coming Sept 15th to 18th,

"A DERBY WINNER:

L. HIBBELLER.
Desires to call the attention of

the public to his

Garden,
At 44TH & LEAVENWORTH,

as a suitable place in wblch to hold

Picnics, Day and Evening Parties,
Dances, Etc.,

B0WLIM1 ALLEY, DIXI E HALL,
. . AD BAR IS CONNECTION.

Ppwial Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under ad h virtue of an order of aale on

decree of foreclosure of miirtvase Issued "ut
( the district court for Houulm county, Ne-
braska, and to me directed, I wHl. on the
eliihth day of October, A. D. 1SU5. at one
o'clock p. in. of said day. at the nor h frontar or tns county uourt bouse in the cut
of Omaha. Ilouvlas county. Nebraska, sell
atpibllc auction to the highest bidder for
cnsli, the property rrscribed In said order of
sate as roiiows to wit: l.ot twen'y ran in
block thirty-fiv- e (Wi in Aihrlvhts Choice, an

ddltlon to the cliv of 8uta Omaha. In
Uouitlas county, Ntttraska as the same is
surveyed, platted and recorded. Said prop
erty to ne iota to satisry James rnompson.
plaintiff hetein, the sum of nine hundred
elifuty-see- n and 4.V1H0 dollars (i7.4i with
Interest thereon at lite rite of elKht ner
r nt. per annum from 8ojt mber 17th, 1KH4,
toKetlier with forty-fou- r and u dollars
ll44 H,li coats herein. trKether with accruing
costs, according to a ludvnient rendered liv
the district court of said llouirlas county at
its Keptemosr term A. u ism in a certain
action th n and there pending, wherein
James Thompson was plaint! IT and Mary
S hm'dt, t'burlfs Schmidt and Charles Uor-be- tt

were defendants.
Omaha, Nebraska September 4th, 1HM.

WILLIAM T. NELSON.
Special Master Oomnil.sloner

J. W. HOODKK,
Attorney.

Thompson vs. Schmidt et al. Doc. 41. No.
2Ho. 6 5

Notice.
To William H. Cuihlng and Nellie A. Cush-In- g.

nt defendants.
1'leate take notice that, on August 31. 1H9V

Walter E. Keeler. Dlalntlff herein, filed his
petition In the District Court of Douglas
county, Nebraska, against the defendants
William H. Cushing, Nellie A. Cushlns and
Charles C Parmelee recelverof the Cllist-ns- '

Bank of riaMsmouth. Nebraska, the object
and prayer of which are to foreclose a cer-
tain tax cer.iHcate. executed to the plaintiff
upon lot 7. block o. Hillside No. One, an addi-
tion to the city of Omaha. Douglas county,
Nenranka. and dated Nuvember 18. 1SII2, upon
which there li now due the sum of five hun-
dred and fifty (i.'uU.U0) oilars, wlh Interest
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, to-

gether with an attorney's fee amounting to
10 uer cent, of the decree and all co.t.
I'lalntllT nravs for a decre that the defend
ante may be required to pay the same or that
said Dremlses mar be sold to satis y the
amount dun. and that the defendants be de
barred and foreclosed of all right, title or
Interest In said premises.

Vou are required to answr laid petition
on or before the 14th day of Ocob-r- , lsKJ.

WILLIAM K. KEF, L Kit I'lal tiff.
By Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey, bis

Special Master Commission fr's Sale.
ITndor and bv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court of Douglascounty. Stat
of Nebraska, and to me directed, I will, on
the 24th day of September, A. D. ISM. at 1

o'clock p. ni. of said day, at the north front
door ol tne county court-- n juse.in ine en y oi
Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the property described In said order of
sale ss follews t; Lot ten (10), block
14) of Lake's addition lu the City of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska. Said property
to be sold tT satisfy N. C. Reed, plaintiff
herein, the sum of three thousand forty-on- e

nd KMlk) dollars, with Interest thereon at
tlie rate of eight per cent, per annum from
the 17th day of September. 1KW4. together
with twenty-seve- n and dollars costs
l.r,ln. tj,irt hpr with accruing costs accord
ing to a judgmeit rendered by the district
court of said Douglas count y.at its September
term. A. D. m. In a certain action then and
there uendlng. wherein N. C. Keed was
pliilntliT. and Charles W. Cook, Armlnta V.
Cook, his wife, Josepli Barker and Eliza E.
UMrlfAr vpiw rlf. fond an til.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, August 23d,
A. D. ISM.

quorqE W. HOLBROOK,
Special Master Commissioner.

SAUNDERS, MACFARLAND & DICKEY.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Reed vs. Cook et al.
Doc. 41; bo. 215.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
TTndnr and h virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Isiued out
of the District Court for Douglascounty, Ne- -

bra'ka, and to me dlrectea. i wi'i, on tne
first day of October, A, D., 15 at 10 o'clock
a m. of said day. at the north front door of
the County Court House, la the city of
Omaha. Douglas countv. Nebraska, sell at

it.. Kiiitliiii t.ithA httrhest nidd r forcasb
the property described In said order of sale
as follows, to-w-it: Lot twelve (iS) la block
flva isi nf Central Park, sn addition to the
c.ty of Cmaha, In the County of Douglas
anu State of Nebraska, s Id property to be
sold to satisfy William R. Bennett, plaintiff
hrln. ilin sum of sov.n hundred, fifty
seven 4t)-l-l0 dollars 1757.49). with Interest
thereon su ae rate of eight per cent p r an-
num from May 6th, 1W. together witn twen- -
tv-o- S3 100 dolltrs (J21.S3) costs Herein to
gether with accru ng costs, according to a
Judgment render d by the District Court of
said Doug'as county, at Iw May term, A. D,.
1HH5 In a certain action thei and there pend
ing, wherein Wll lam K. Hennett was plain
tiff and MarkM. iCoid.; Biiie H. uunnam,
George L. Dunham ai.d others were defend- -

Omaha Nebraska, Aueut 30th. 1S95.

JOHN L PIERCE.
Special Mister Co umlssloner.

Snuiders, Macfarl d & Dickey, tt. rnejs.
Bennett v O ad ct al Doc 4J No. t.i

0

A. 1. A.

Council No. 1 of the A. P. A . rre
every Monday night, in Metropolitan
hall. Fourteenth and Dodge. Visiting
membeis always welcome.

Wh(n down town drop in at John
Rudd's and leave your watch, if it is o u
of repair, to be fixed. 317 north 16 St.

of some people a prlet it to large that
George Waehlnifton'e overcoat wouldn't
make blm a vet llutzdtde tHmrrtr,

WHO rERSKtTTESJ

A Few Wards About Faraarr, Mrklak-j- ,

llukhnrll and Untoa.
WlLKr.SVU.LE. Ohio, Aug. SI, 1M.

Editok Amkkicam The cause Is not

languishing in this neck of the woods:

though the enemy has msdi use of all
manner of means to retard our prog-re- a,

we are steadily increa.ing our

membership and organizing a new

council occasionally. Our organizer,
C. A. KlnkeaJ, Is having a great deal
of opposition to overcome, the hardest
of which comes from sfcrjiy, vak Inetd
and ttpintltf I'rotettanU who are afraid
to turn arout d fur fear they will see

their own sbalow. Or, in ottier words,

they are afraid to openly proclaim
themselves Americans for fear they
will lose Catholic trails. Then there
la another class who hold up their
hands in holy (?) horror when asktd to
Jnln the order, and say: i don't be

lieve In persecuting a religious toot."
Ulcus tl.oir Ignorant souls! When will

they get their eyes open? Will they
never realize what the words "Anuri'
can Protective" mean? Thoy surely
do not mean persecution to any sect
or class. Tho true American dcei not

persecute. Do or do not the Cath-

olic element persecute any and all who

do not take their views of everything?
A little incident that took place a few

days ago at this place is a sample on a
small scale and serves .o show who is
for persecution and who for protection
with a big r.

A certain A. P. A. lives entirely sur-

rounded by Catholics, In a farming
community. It has always boon cus-

tomary for farmers during tho thresh-

ing season to exchange help in thresh-

ing, thus enabling a poor roan without
money to get his crop threshed without
any cash outlay for hands a rule that
has never been broken in that neigh-
borhood until this year. The Catho- -

Ic! Yes, these good Uimwwttd friends
Tie do mi htliew in jmriviufuoi said: "We

will not help this ditmmd A. P. A. to
do his threshing, neither will we allow
him to help us. And we will try to

prevent the throshermen going to his
place with their machine." All of

which they attempted to carry out.
But mark the result: This A. P. A.

reported his situation to the council, of

which he was not a member, and these
infernal A. P. A.'s, these persecuting
Mjxs," turned out sixty strong, and,

with the Stars and Stripes floating
from the roof of his barn, helped this
'friend'' of humanity to do his thresh

Ing, and thon required the thresher- -

men to go to another A. P. A's and do

his threshing, actually laying hold of

the machine with their hands and roll-

ing it up a steep and rocky hill to the
crop. After the threshing was done,
and the machine moved to a Catholic
neighbor's, the "hellM" A. P. A's en

joyed themselves in social chat until
the machine was in operation at the
'other place," when the "Apes" formed

In line and with "Old CUry" floating
marchtdpa8t the "snorts," and 4helr
(the saints') smiles were not radiant,
nor their countenances as beniyn as one
would expect to see on "angels' " faces,

When will the American people
arouse to the fact that they are blindly
allowing the vnval potw to gain abso
lute control of our educational Institu
tlons, state and general government?
Americans, awake, for God's saxe, and
for the sake of liberty for your children
and your children's children arouse,
arouse while it is net yet too late.

You asked me same time ago to write
you a letter, requesting me totell you
how the boys are on Foraker, McKin
ley and Bushnell, or was It Linton f
I haven't the lettor at hand. Foraker
is true-blu- e and is all right with the
boys; that little flag episode has not been

forgotten, and - the boys now realize
that there was more to it than they at
that time supposed. As for McKinley,
we are as yet dubious. I have it from

apparently good authority that he is
bitter enemy of the A. P. A., and that
he is a member of a Catholic society in
Columbus, Ohio, his name appearing
among tne incorporators, we nave
no direct information on Bushnell, our
candidate for governor, but have rea-

son to believe that he is all right. As
for Linton: Why, I believe the boys
would actually go wild could they be
sure that he would be the Republican
candidate tor president in '96.

More anon, if this does not go to the
waste basket. A. P. A

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot rssch
the diseased portion f the ear. There Is
only one war to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedi. s. le fness is
caused by an Indian ed cond tion of the mk-Co-

I'nliift of th Eustachian Tube. Aho
this tube Is Inflamed you have a rumMIon
sound or Imperfect hearlnic, and when It is
entirely closed deafness Is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out
and tMs tube res'ored to Its norm.il condi-
tion, hear'nic will be forever; nine
esses out ? ten are by catarrh,
whl ;h la n thin? but an lollamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hu' dred Dollars lor sny
esse of leafneis (cauwd by catarrh that
cannot be cured by Halt's Catarro Cure.
Scud for circulars; free

F.J.CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
PT" Sold by Uruggists. Tae.

J. Henderson, 316 N. Six eenth treett
Umbrellas covered and repaired.

tsr Jailer ef the lsre.
Dorvey B Hourk desires to announce

himself as a candidate for Justice of the
Peace, subj-- ct to the decision of the
County Republican Convention. tf

Kdward Baumley, tor livery, 17tb
and St. Marys Ave

HamearekFr' Exrarsioas.
On Aug. Stub, Sept. 10 lb. aod 21 ih,

lfaj, the Union Pactflo System will sell
tickets from Council Bluffs and Omaha
to points south and west in Nebraska
and Kansas; also to Colorado, Wyo-

ming, Utah and Idaho, east of Welscr
and south of Beaver Canon, at exceed-

ingly low rates.
For full Information as to is'es and

limits, apply i A. C. Dt'NN,
City Ticket Agent,

1302 Farnam street, Omaha, Nub.

Eat Dy hall s delicious cream candles,
1518 Douglas street.

It Is.

With the Mayor of Spring Valley a

foreigner who openly upholds mob rule,
and the Mayor of L.miint a foreigner
who defends crime und assists the crim-

inals, la it not time that the roots of an
American honor and decency be planted
in every city and village in the State of

Illinois? Aurora blade.

How Mrs. W'm. Henry .Makes Money!
1 hnvn bon no uoctwful in the past few

months that 1 fuel It my duty ') Hid others
by giving tutMii my eprlt-cic-- . I have not
n.KUe leaa than ilS auy dr for the last live
UHinlha, and have not oncsratard an v. I put

notice to u t Dauer uiai I am selling me
Iron City DUn Wauer, and p)le aeud for
Him by the doirn. Tuy give inch good
atiHfai:tlon that every futility wants one.

thine washed and UrU-- In two minutes. I
hlnk any ueraon run easily clear SIU auuy.

and f i Jble that after they Krl atirted Kood.
1 tluu't aee why anyone aliouitl te uestituie,

heii they may Juki as wru lie diukihx
of money ir they try. AUtiress me irou Lliy
DlitD T t o., 14.) f. iiitfiiimiu avenue.
St at' no A. iMttxbi.rK, Pa., and they will (live
tuu all luKlrumtoni anu temlltuoiilala neces
sary tO U('l'dU.

osioe.
To Helen M. Carle Carle (flint and leal

name unknown), Iter anaUMia, margarctta
A. lleul n, iynaua DenlMon La ml), ami

Lamb (Brut and real name uukuowo),
her husband, defendant:
t'ltiaue take notice that on December 4th,

1M4, the platntltf herein Hied his petition in
the District court of DouKlaa county.

tituluxt Raid defendants, the object
and prayer of which are to foreclose a cer-
tain tai certltlcate dated July 1st, lHi and
upon which Hubaeijiient taxes and speetal
aH'wiiiieuta have been paid and which cer-

tificate, covering tue went 44 feet of Intone
1, block teuty-fotir(J4- l, in Kountze Place,

an addlLiini to the cltv of Ui.ialta, was pur
chased by K. K. Haer and asHlgued by blm to
the plalulin; mat more is now uue anu pay-
able upon said tax certificate the mim of
fll.VOO, with Interest thereon at rate of ten

er cent per anuuu. iroin oepiemuer u
MIS. auornev's fees amounting to ten per

rH,it.. of the decree, and all coets.
I'lalntiif also prays for a decree that the

defendants may be required to pay the same,
or that said premises may be sold to satisfy
the amount found due, auu mat tne aerenu-aut- s

be debarred of all right, title or interest
lu said real

Vou are rinulred to aniwer said petition
on or before tlie 7ih day of October, lhja.

Dated August ailh, ma.
fUtLIP h. JOHNSON.

1'laintiff.
By Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey, h s at-

torneys.

Notice by I'ubhcaUon for Probate of

Hill, Etc.
In the county court of Douglas county, Ne

braska: ... ...
lu the matter or the est. to oi martin m.

Marshall, ueceasvd.
Marv Marshall. Nina Marshall, and all

other persons interested In aaldinauer are
nereuy noi.ineu tnai on ino mu uj ui
August, lMtt, Mary Marshall tiled in the
county court a petition alleging amongotbrr
things that Martin M. Marsiiail died on the
24ih day of July, lA, leaving last will and
testameut, and pmscssea ol real and per-
sonal estate, and that the above uauitd con-

stitute the persons iuMrested in the estate
of said deceased i and praying for the pro-
bate of said w.ll and for administration of
said estate.

You are hereby notified that if you tail to
appear at said court on the doth day of r,

ISM, at S o'clock a. m to contest the
probate of said will, the court may allow aud
probate said U1 and grant udmlntslratton
of said estate to Mary Marshall and Nina
Marshall, or some other suitable person, aud
proceed to a aeulemotit thereof.

1KV1NU V. BAXTER,
County Judge.

Notice.
To Andrew J. Kerr. Mrs. Kerr (first and real

name unknown), his wile, aud Lewis f.
Hauimoiut. defendants:
flease lase notice that on the 1 -- ( h day of

Aucust, lswa, Walter E. Keeler. plain I Iff here-
in, tiled his petition in the District court of
Douglas county, Nebraska, agaiust Andrew
J. Kerr and Mrs. Kerr, his wife, aud Lewis 1'.

Hammond, the object and prayer of which
are to foieclose a certain tax certificate,
dateu November llllh. IS1Q, upon which there
Is now due the sum of 47.UU, with interest
from Aunust 2itb, 1SK5. at the rate of ten per
cent, per anuutu, attorney's fees amounting
to ten per cent, of the decree, and all costs,
which said tax certificate covered lot one (1)
In block one (1) of L. f . Hammond's addition
to the city of Omaha, Doujrliis county. Ne-

braska. Tlie plalutitf prays tor the decree
that the defendants way be reoulred to pay
the amount fouud due, or that said premises
may be sold to sntisty the same, and that
the defendant) be debarred ot claiming or
assertinK any rljiht, title or Interest therein.

Vou are required to answer said petition
m ir.iN. ...... ?.h ri nf lctjih,r. lSJn.

Dated AukusI lh, 1'.'.'.
WALTER E. KEKLER,

flaiutitf.
By Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey, his at-

torneys. -

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and bv virtue of an order of sale on

dn-re- e of foreclosure of uiorutaice issued out
of the district court for Douglas county, state
of Nebraska, and to me directed, I will, on the
I7i h dav nf Seutember. A.D. into, at ten o clock
a. in. of said day, at the east front door of
the county court house, in the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the property described In said order of
sale as follows, t:

Lot twenty-tw- o tai). block eleven (11), In
Orchard Hill addition to the city ot Omaha,
Douglss county. Nebraska.

faiQ progeny to oe sold to satisfy The
lini.tn 1 r.isL Oumuanv In the sum of seven
teen hundred and seventy and dollars
(Sl.I'O.Uti , with Interest thereon at lu percent.
per annum from May tttn, ltffi.

To satisfy forty-fo- aud .03-1- dollars
($U (Mi costs of suiu together with accruing
costs according to a judgment rendered by
the district court of said Duuglas county, at
lu May term, A. D lssti, in a ceitaln action
then and there pending wherein Union Trust
company was plaiutitt and Eliiabeth F.

Michael lkmovan, Jchn O'Keete.
Andrew Murphy, John Kush, Frank E.
Moore were defendants.

Omaha, Neb., August 16th, A. D. 16.
VM. H. TEN EYCK,

Spe-ta- l Master Commissioner.
Jas. V. Carr, attorney for plaintiff.
Union Trust Co. vs Eliiabeth F. McCartney
ttal. Doc. 37; No. Hi.

Champion of the Charles Street Park Six-Da- y Race,
BURDICK, Edghill, Champion of the Coliseum Six-Da- y

Race, rides a National.

If You Ride a NATIONAL, . . .

Of Course You will Keep to the Front.

We will offer to the Public, this week, $100 00 1895 patern Imperials,
Gendrons and Ramblers, all standard makes, as good as new, at prices from
$50 to $80; 1894 paterns of all makes at prices from $25 to $60. Call at our office

and get a first-clas- s wheel cheap.

..2 50

..2 75

3o

Bargains
Jardiniere In colors. lOo

Coins Cuspador 34o

Department.
Toilet Paper, per roll 2o
120 sheets Writingr Paper lOo

Box Paper, at 3c, 5c and 9c per box.

AT COST
OR LESS.

National, Union and Fenton.

CHRIST. HAM AN.
VatcHmaier and Jeweler,

Fine Watch Repairing a specialty
512 South 16 Street.

OMAHA. NEB.

M. O. MAUL,
Successor to Drexel & Maul.

Undertaker and Embalmer
1417 FARM AM ST.

Tel. 225. OMAHA. NEB.

J. W. RLaLaHR,

Attorney -at- -Law,

COO w York life Building,
OMAHA, - - NEBRASKA.

N. J. WEYRICH,
(Successor to C. W. Baker.)

Undertaker Embalmer
Telkphonb 696.

013 South 18th St., OMAHA.
LADY ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

We are Sole Agents for the

A.L.DEANES:CO.
1116 Farnam Street, OMAHA. NEB.

J. H. TAYLOR, Manager.
H. K. BURKET,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EM8ALMER.
Offlce removed from 113 North 16th street to

1618 Chicago Street
Telephone 90. -- : OMAHA, NEB

til. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit In all cases, dotti-
ng cleaned dyed and remodeled.

2107 t'nmmg St, OMAHA.

American Ladies!
When Needing the aniit-ne- e

of a

First-Clas- s Dress Maker
Should not forget to call on

MRS. JAMES GILLAN.
2l3 JVorth ?5fh Street


